Abstract-High-rate, large-sized (α) flows are of interest to providers for various reasons, e.g., they have the potential to degrade service quality for real-time flows, and users are sensitive to the throughput variance of these flows. In this paper, we present characteristics, such as size, duration, average rate, of α flows computed from NetFlow records collected over a 7-month period from 4 ESnet routers. Flows moving datasets as large as 811 GB and at rates as high as 5.7 Gbps were observed. Some source-destination pairs were found to repeatedly create α flows. An analysis of the rates of the 1596 repeated α flows created by one pair showed considerable variance, with minimum rate of 100 Mbps, maximum rate of 536 Mbps, and a coefficient of variation of 30%.
I. INTRODUCTION
Problem statement and motivation: The objective of this work is to characterize high-rate large-sized flows from measurements obtained on a US-wide backbone network. These flows are referred to as α flows [1] .
Core research-and-education networks (RENs), such as US Department of Energy (DOE)'s Energy Sciences Network (ESNet) 1 and Internet2 2 , offer network services to DOE laboratories (labs) and universities, respectively, where scientific computing applications are executed. Large-sized datasets created by these applications are moved at high data rates between computing and storage locations [2] .
There is interest in characterizing α flows for various applications, such as traffic engineering α flows [3] , identifying BGP misconfigurations that could cause α flows to enter on less-desirable peering links, and identifying performance issues such as high throughput variance.
Solution approach: Our algorithm for size/duration computation is similar to that used by Fioreze et al. [4] with one difference. We aggregate records into flows for only those flows that had at least one NetFlow record in which a size threshold of 1 GB was exceeded (since size computation from sampled NetFlow records is not accurate for smaller-sized/lower-rate flows). This filtering step speeds up computation by reducing the size of the processed NetFlow records dataset. Our algorithm was applied to NetFlow records procured from ESnet for a characterization of high-rate largesized (α) flows.
Findings/contributions: First, we characterized the size, duration and average rate of α flows observed at four ESnet routers over a 7-month period. Next, we compared the characteristics of α flows observed at different types of routers, and found certain patterns. For example, there were more α flows in the download direction from DOE labs than in the upload direction to DOE labs (which is consistent with the fact that most university scientists use the DOE supercomputing centers to run their applications and then download datasets from these centers). To study persistency, we determined the number of flows created by each source-destination IP address pair. The maximum number of α flows (flows that exceed 5GB in size and 100Mbps in rate) for a single source-destination pair was 1596, of which 75% experienced less than 167 Mbps while the highest rate was 536 Mbps. Such information is useful for initiating diagnostics to improve performance.
After reviewing related work in Section II, we present our size-duration-rate estimation algorithm in Section III. Section IV presents characteristics of high-rate large-sized flows observed at four routers of ESnet, and discusses potential network management applications. Our conclusions are presented in Section V.
II. RELATED WORK
Flow characterization studies include early work by Lan and Heidemann [5] , above-described paper by Fioreze et al. [4] , and an analysis of elephant flows [6] . Bayesian methods have been proposed for identifying high-rate and/or large-sized flows but not characterizing flow sizes and rates [7] .
III. ALGORITHM FOR ESTIMATING FLOW SIZE/RATE

A. Terminology
Flow: A flow is defined to consist of all packets arriving with the same 5-tuple values {source IP address, destination IP address, source port number, destination port number, protocol type} with no consecutive inter-packet gaps greater than some fixed time threshold τ . The five tuples constitute the flow IDentifier (flow ID).
NetFlow records: A NetFlow record r is represented as
where ω r is the (5-tuple) flow identifier, f r is the Coordinated Universal Time (UTC) timestamp of the first packet in the record, l r is the UTC timestamp of the last packet in the record, v r is the number of packets in the record, and o r is the cumulative number of octets (bytes) in the record.
Types of NetFlow records:
A size threshold H is used to divide a day's set of NetFlow records collected from a router into two subsets: Large and Small. Since the duration of a NetFlow record r is upper-bounded by the active timeout interval a, the flow needs to have sent more than H bytes within the a-sec period following the first-packet arrival time (f r ) for the NetFlow record r to qualify as Large.
Types of flows:
We define a β flow as a flow that has only Small NetFlow records, and a γ flow as a flow that has at least one Large NetFlow record. Thus, a γ flow may have multiple Large and Small NetFlow records. Since TCP varies its sending rate, not all NetFlow records of a γ flow will exceed the size threshold H. An α flow is defined to be a γ flow whose size and rate exceed specified (configurable) thresholds. 
B. Algorithm
set of unique flow IDs ω r for records r ∈ A i B i set of Small NetFlow records r whose flow IDs
packet sampling rate (e.g., 1/1000) T s size threshold for α flows T r average rate threshold for α flows Using the notation in Table I , the steps for determining the size, duration and average rate of α flows are listed below: 1) From each day's set of NetFlow records, F i , determine sets A i , W i , and B i using the size threshold H.
2) For each day i, the set
Order the record in each set C ij by sorting on the firstpacket timestamp (earliest-to-latest). The ordered set of records are r 1 , r 2 , · · · , r |Cij | . 4) Divide each set C ij into disjoint subsets E ijk , 1 ≤ k ≤ N ij such that a consecutive set of NetFlow records
There is potential for a small gap between l r and f r+1 for two consecutive records r and (r + 1) because of packet sampling. Therefore, as long as this gap is less than a time-threshold τ , the consecutive NetFlow records are considered to belong to the same flow. 5) A γ flow k, 1 ≤ k ≤ N ij , appearing on day i with flow-ID ω j ∈ W i , and consisting of NetFlow records {r n · · · , r n+u } ∈ E ijk , is characterized by
6) An α flow is a γ flow whose size S ijk > T s and average rate R ijk > T r .
IV. APPLICATION TO ESNET TRAFFIC
We procured NetFlow records from four ESnet routers for a 7-month time period, May-Nov. 2011, and applied the algorithm described in Section III-B to characterize γ and α flows. The NetFlow active-timeout interval configured in the ESnet routers was 60 sec and packet sampling rate was 1-in-1000 packets. Routers router-1 and router-2 are ESnet provider-edge (PE) routers each connected to a single customer (DOE lab) network. Router-3 is a core ESnet router connected to multiple REN peers, while router-4 is an ESnet router with commercial peering links. The obtained NetFlow datasets were for flows arriving at each of these routers in the input direction of only inter-domain interfaces. Since ESnet does not offer transit service, all packets are either sourced or destined to ESnet's customers (DOE labs). The NetFlow records collected at router-1 and router-2 correspond to downloads from DOE lab machines, while NetFlow records collected at router-3 and router-4 are for uploads to DOE lab machines.
After presenting the results generated by applying our algorithm to the NetFlow data in Section IV-A, the implications of these findings are discussed in Section IV-B.
A. Results
Three sets of results are presented: 1) aggregate characteristics of γ flows and α flows 2) statistics about three characteristics: size, rate, and duration, of γ flows and α flows, and 3) number of α flows as a function of the size and rate thresholds. Aggregate characteristics of γ flows (H was set to 1 GB and τ was set to 60 sec) and α flows (using a size threshold T s of 5 GB and rate threshold T r of 100 Mbps) at each of the routers across the observation period of 214 days are listed in Table II . The second row lists the number of unique sourcedestination pairs that generated γ flows, in the 214-day period. The third row represents the maximum number of per-day γ flows corresponding to a single γ flow ID. Multiple γ flows could have resulted from a TCP connection being held open for a long duration with gaps between flows. The last two rows present aggregate information about α flows. Statistics for three characteristics of γ flows: size, rate, and duration, are presented in Tables III, IV , and V. These tables are independent, e.g., the largest-sized flow is not the same as the highest-rate flow. Skewness is defined as µ 3 /σ 3 , where µ 3 is the third moment and σ is the standard deviation. 
B. Discussion
The results presented in the previous section are discussed below in three groupings. First, we discuss the numerical values themselves to understand the range of sizes, rates, durations, and frequencies, of γ flows and α flows. Next, we compare the characteristics of flows observed at the different routers. Finally, an example application is described to demonstrate usage of this characterization of α flows.
Numerical values:
Most γ flow IDs have only single γ flows in a given day, but there are a few occasions when multiple γ flows have been observed on the same day for a given γ flow ID. As many as 56 γ flows were observed for a single five-tuple ID in one day (at router-2) as shown in Table II .
Across the 214-day period, of all the flows observed at the four routers, the largest-sized flow was 811.6 GB (max row of Table III ) and the highest-rate flow enjoyed an aggregate rate of 5.76 Gbps (max row of Table IV) , both of which were downloads passing through PE router router-2. The largestsized flow had a rate of 301 Mbps, and the fastest flow size was 7.14 GB. The longest flow lasted 32460 sec (more than 9 hours) passing through router-1, during which time 370 GB was moved (max row of Table V) .
At the lower end, rates as low as 3.6 Mbps were observed, also at router-2. This particular γ flow moved 1.9 GB, which means it lasted about 4181 sec (more than an hour).
The 99.9% value for size of γ flows that entered router-1 from its connected DOE lab is 229.73 GB, which implies that only 28 flows were in the size range (229.73 GB, 633.3 GB). Similarly, the 99.9% rate value for γ flows passing through router-2 was still less than 1 Gbps (even though the maximum rate for this router was 5.76 Gbps). This implies that only 27 flows out of the 27963 observed γ flows enjoyed (average) rates higher than 1 Gbps during the 7-month period. Table VI shows that the number of α flows falls quickly as the size-rate threshold is increased, which is to be expected. Nevertheless, the absolute numbers are interesting to note. Router router-2 connects ESnet to a supercomputing center, which explains that even at the high per-flow thresholds of 80 GB and 500 Mbps, 20 α flows were observed.
Comparison between flows observed at different routers:
As seen in Table II , there were many more γ flows in downloads from DOE labs than uploads to DOE labs (since downloads were observed at router-1 and router-2, while uploads were observed at router-3 and router-4). Also, more source-destination pairs engaged in transfers larger than 1 GB for downloads than uploads.
As seen in Tables III and IV , γ flows for downloads from DOE labs were larger in size and higher in rate. Uploads to DOE labs, observed at router-3 and router-4 were considerably slower, with the maximum per-flow average rate reaching only 776 Mbps at the commercial peering router router-4 and only 979 Mbps at the REN-peering router router-3. Maximum flow sizes were also smaller. Table V shows that the longest downloads were longer than the longest uploads, but most γ flows are short in duration.
A comparison of the number of α flows across the 4 routers from Table VI shows a difference between the two PE routers. While router-1 is a PE router connected to large national DOE lab, the significant research projects at this lab are in a single science discipline. In contrast, PE router router-2 connects to a national scientific supercomputing center that is used by scientists from many disciplines. This explains the larger numbers of α flows for router-2 when compared to router-1 as seen in Table VI .
The maximum number of γ-flow and α-flow uploads per source-destination pair for router-3 were 1229 and 325, respectively, while at router-2, the numbers for γ-flow and α-flow downloads per source-destination pair were 2913 and 1596, respectively. The maximum γ-flow and α-flow downloads per source-destination pair at router-1 were 2860 and 445, respectively. Less than 10% of the sourcedestination pairs generated large numbers of repeated γ flows and α flows, which makes it somewhat easier for operators to provide better services (higher rates, lower variance) for these particular source-destination pairs.
Example application:
We considered the source-destination pair that generated the largest numbers of γ flows and also the largest number of α flows across the 214-day period. Since all these flows were between the same source and destination, and there were no network upgrades during the data-collection period, the bottleneck link rate and round-trip time were approximately the same, and all flow sizes are greater than 1 GB, which means TCP's Slow Start period could not have had a major influence on the average rate. Nevertheless, in the 2913 γ-flow set (observed at router-2), 75% of the flows experienced less than 161.2 Mbps while the highest rate experienced was 1.1 Gbps (size: 3.5 GB). Similarly, in the 1596 α-flow set (observed at router-2), 75% of the flows experienced less than 167 Mbps, while the highest rate experienced was 536 Mbps (size: 11 GB). Such information would allow the provider to initiate diagnostics to determine the causes of this throughput variance.
V. CONCLUSIONS This paper presented size, duration, and average rate characteristics of high-rate, large-sized (α) flows, which were computed from NetFlow records collected over a 7-month period from 4 ESnet routers. Numerical values for the largest observed flow size, highest per-flow average rate, and longest duration are 811 GB, 5.7 Gbps, and 9 hours, respectively. A comparison of observed α flows across the four routers showed that downloads from DOE labs were more frequent, larger in size, and higher in rate, than uploads to DOE labs. Another characteristic that was quantified is a measure of persistency. The maximum number of α flows observed between the same source and destination was 1596, with a minimum per-flow average rate of 100 Mbps, and a maximum average rate of 536 Mbps. This example illustrates one of the potential network management applications for α-flow characterization, i.e., the identification of performance problems. 
